GAY MEN'S SEX SURVEY at MARDI GRAS <97

This questionnaire is completely anonymous and confidential. Please do not write anything on it that could identify you. It has
been designed and distributed by Healthy Gay Manchester and Sigma Research. The results will give us a clearer understanding
of sexual and social activities and will inform future safer sex campaigns.
1. How old are you?

________ years

2. What is your current occupation?
__________________________________________________

9. In the last year how many different REGULAR MALE
partners have you had sex with?
________
Of those, how many did you FUCK WITH (EITHER WAY),
with or without a condom?
________

3. Which ethnic group would you say you belong to? (tick one)
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

White
Black African
Black Caribbean
Black Other
(specify_____________________________)
Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Chinese
Any other group
(specify_____________________________)

How many of those did you fuck with WITHOUT a
condom (even if it was just once)?
________
10. In the last year how many different CASUAL MALE
partners have you had sex with?
________
Of those, how many did you FUCK WITH (EITHER WAY),
with or without a condom?
________
How many of those did you fuck with WITHOUT a
condom?
________

4. Which of the following educational qualifications do you
have? (tick as many as apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G

I have no educational qualifications
O-Levels / CSEs / GCSEs
A-Levels or equivalent
Diploma or equivalent
Degree or higher
Other (specify______________________ )

5. Which of the following terms do you most commonly use to
describe yourself sexually? (tick one)
G
G
G
G
G

Gay
Homosexual
Bisexual
Queer
Other (specify______________________ )

6. What is the first half of your home postcode
(eg. M34, OL9, SK6, BL16)?

7. Have you ever had sex with a man?
G NO

G YES

8. In the last year, have you had sex with...? (tick one)
G
G
G
G

Men only
Both men and women
Women only
Neither men or women

If you've not had sex with a man in the last year, go to
question 12 below

11. Have you ever received an HIV test result?
G NO

G YES

If NO, go to question 19 over the page

12. How many separate HIV test results have you ever
received?
_______ test results
13. Have you received an HIV test result in the last year?
G NO

G YES

14. What was the most recent HIV test result that you
received? (tick one)
G
G
G

Positive
Negative
Inconclusive
Please turn over '

15. Where did you go for your most recent HIV test?
22. Which of the following sexual health topics would you like
more information about? (tick as many as apply)

G

My GP / family doctor

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

Manchester Royal Infirmary (Oxford Road)
North Manchester General Hospital
Withington Hospital (Manchester)
Jarman Clinic (Manchester)
Tameside General Hospital (Ashton-U-Line)
Bolton Centre for Sexual Health
Bury General Hospital
Royal Oldham Hospital
Baillie Street Health Centre (Rochdale)
Hope Hospital (Salford)
St Thomas' Hospital (Stockport)
Trafford General Hospital

G

Other (specify______________________ )

16. Why did you go there for your most recent test?
(tick as many as apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

It was the only place I knew about
It was the closest place to my home
It was the closest place to my work
It wasn't near where I live or work
I'd been there before
I thought I wouldn't be recognised there
I was referred there by my doctor
It was recommended by someone who'd been there
I was there for something else (eg. check-up)

G

Other (specify______________________ )

17. How satisfied were you with the way you were treated
when you went for your most recent HIV test?
(circle one number from 1 to 5)
Not at all satisfied
1
2

3

very satisfied
4
5

18. IN THE LAST YEAR have you fucked or been fucked
without a condom?
G NO

G YES

If NO, go to question 24 below

19. IN THE LAST YEAR have you fucked without a condom
with a man you knew at the time was HIV positive?
G NO

G YES

20. IN THE LAST YEAR have you fucked without a condom
with a man you knew at the time was HIV negative?
G NO

G YES

21. IN THE LAST YEAR have you fucked without a condom
with a man whose HIV status you did not know at the
time?
G NO

G YES

G

I don't want more information about sex and health

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

fucking (anal sex) and HIV
sucking (oral sex) and HIV
SM sex / bondage and HIV
safer sex for men with HIV infection
new treatments for HIV infection
Hepatitis B
Hepatitis C
Other sexually transmitted diseases
Other (specify______________________ )

23. How would you prefer to get more information about sex
and health?
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

In free leaflets on the gay scene
Through talking to my friends
By talking to a doctor or nurse at a clinic
In magazines and newspapers
By talking to a sexual health worker on the gay scene
By calling a telephone information line
Other (specify______________________ )

24. Would you like an opportunity to talk to someone
knowledgeable, face-to-face on the gay scene, about HIV
and safer sex?
G NO

G YES

25. Healthy Gay Manchester, the gay men's HIV prevention
organisation, is thinking of training people to talk to gay
men on the scene about HIV and safer sex - what do you
think about this idea generally?
G
G
G
G
G

It's a good idea and I'd probably use it myself
It's a good idea but I wouldn't personally use it
It's a bad idea, don't do it
I don't care
Other (specify______________________ )

26. Had you heard of Healthy Gay Manchester (HGM) before
today?
G NO

G YES

27. Are you a member of Healthy Gay Manchester?
G NO

G YES

28. Have you been vaccinated against Hepatitis B ?
G
G
G
G
G

Don't know
Yes, and I completed the course of vaccinations
Yes, but I didn't complete the course
No, but I'm naturally immune to Hep B
No and I don't know whether I'm immune or not

29. Were you at the Pride <97 festival in London this July?
G NO

G YES

THANKS A LOT!
! Please post in the box provided or to
Sigma Research, FREEPOST, London SW2 1BR

